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SURROGATE COURTS

291

Chap. 43

CHAPTER 43

An Act to amend The

Surro~ate

Courts Act

Assented to Iv' ovember 4th, 1977

i\IAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent of the
H ERLegislative
Assembly of the Provinr.e of Ontario, · enar.ts as
follows:

t. Section !2 of The Surrogate C:1urts Act,. being r.hapter 451 _of ~J-i~·ndect
the Revised Statutes of Ontano, 1970, is amended by adding
thereto the following subsection:
(3) The registrar for The Surrogate Court of the Judicial 3y:;~~~~e
District of York is by virtue of his office the Surrogate Clerk Ontario
for Ontario.

2. Subsection 1 of section 16 of the said Act, as re-enacted by ~e~~~~cted
the Statutes of Ontario. 1971, r.hapter 59, section 2, is repealed
and the following substituted therefor:
Holiday
defined

(1) In this section, "holiday" means,

(a) Saturday;
(b) Sunday;

(c) a day that is a holiday for civil servants as prescribed by the regulations under The Public Service ~-~8~.1970,
Act.

a. Subser.tions 3,

4, S and 6 of section 34 of the said Ar.t are ~e~~~!~ted
repealed and the following substituted therefor:
~e~~~1e~· 6).

{3) In subsection 2, "members of the forces" means
member of a r.omponent of the Canadian Forces,

a Interpretation

R.s.c. 1970.
(a) that is referred to in the National DeJ'Fence A ct c.N-4
(Canada) as a regular force; or
(b) while placed on active service under the National
Defence Act (Canada).

Chap. ·U
• 56.
t't• t"ndl'lt1L1

t:\'tLlUt\(ton
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1977

4. St•ct ion Sb of t h1· said Act is rrp<'aled and the following sub-.r it 11 t1•d th<'1'<'for:

Sh.

( I ) Thi· person applying for a grant of probate or

admini~tration

shall bcfon• it is granted make or cause to be
made and delivered to the registrar a true statement of the
total value, verified by the oath of the applicant, of all the
property that belonged to the deceased at the time of his
<kath
F.'·~1111\tlon

or

!!iUb:"f'Qllf"nU~·

d1SCO\'f;"Z'("rl

pro!)t'rty

E\'aJual!on
of limited

grant

s. 60 12) <a).

re-enacted

(2) \\'hen after the grant of probate or letters of administration any property belonging to the deceased at the
time o( his death and not included in such statement of
total value is discovered by the executor or administrator,
he shall, within six months thereafter, deliver to the registrar a true statement of the total value, duly verified by
oath, of such newly discovered property.

(3) \Vhere t he application or grant is limited to part only
of the property of the deceased, it is sufficient to set forth
in the statement of value only the property and value thereof intended to be affected by such application or grant.
il. -(1) Clause a of subsection 2 of section 60 of the said Act,
as enacted by the Statutes of Ontario, 1973, chapter 19,

section 1, is repealed and the following substituted
therefor:
(a) the net value of the estate as computed for the

purposes of section 46 of The Succession Law Reform
Act, 1977 does not exceed $75,000; and

1977. c.

Application
of oubs. l

s. ~6(1).

amended

8.

76 13),

repealed
Com mencement

Idem

(2 )

Subsection I does not apply in respect of the administration of the estate of a person who died before this section
comes into force.

6.- (1 ) Subsection 1 of section 76 of the said Act is amended by

striking out "as to personal property" in the ninth and
tenth Jines.
(2) Subsection 3 of the said section 76 is repealed.

7 . - ( 1) This Act, except sections 5 and 6, comes into force on
the day it receives Royal Assent.
(2 ) Sections 5 and 6 come into force on the day The Succession

Law Reform Act, 1977 comes into force.
Short title

8. The short title of this Act is The Surrogate Courts Amendment
Act, 1977.

